
ADJUDICATION Aw APPRISING.

(GENERAL CLAUS..)

No 5. reverfions, legals, or legal upon legal, which muft have fome figuification and
effed, our ancient ftiles being a part of our law : And Sir John Clerk's backbond,
being of the nature of the paalum de retro vendendo, the adjudging all backbonds,
and reverfions, flanding in the debtor's perfon, did fully and effectually denude
him, before ever Dr Brown did fpecially adjudge it. And, to think that ftile did
not convey all the right in the debtor's perfon to the adjudger, were, at one firoke
to fhake the fecurities of many efiates in this nation, founded on no other bottom
but fuch general claufes; neither do any of the decifions cited come up to this
cafe. THE LORDS, by a great plurity, found, The general claufe, in Sir William
Menzies's adjudication, carried this backbond, and denuded the debtor; fo as
there was no room for Dr Brown's fpecial adjudication ; and, therefore, preferred
him to the Dodor. He alfo founded on another ground of preference, viz. That

James Clerk, of Wright's-houfes, had affigned this backbond to Prefident Lock-
hart, and fome others of his creditors, whereof the Dodor was one; and this.
prior to Sir William Menzies's adjudication; but, this point being new, they were
remitted to the Ordinary, to be heard thereupon.

Fount. v. 2. p. 675-

ADJUDICATIONS and APPRISING pafs periculo petent ;s and
all DEFENCES are referved contra executionem, unlefs in-
ftantly verified.

No T. 1676. July 26. BOYD against BoYn.
Exceptions
againIt the ALEXANDER BOYn purfues Thomas Boyd of Pinkel, his brother, upon feveralgiounds offohiffanhifrte
debt, refer- fums due to the purfuer, for himfelf and his affignees, for eflablifhing the debts,
ved, contra and adjudging the lands in fatisfadion thereof, conform to the ad of Parliament.cMCuliloilem,
usnefs in.' The defender alleged, no procefs, in this order, by accummulating the eitablilfh-
flantly yeri dTh et-aeffied. . ment of the debt, and the adjudication in one procefs. 2do, The debts are fif-

pended, and reduffion and improbation raifed againft the fame, which mult be
firft difcuffed.

THE LORDS fuflained the fummons, and allowed the defender to repeat his rea-
fons of reducion by way of defence, if the fame were inftantly verified; and if
he cannot, ordains the lands to be adjudged; but with refervation of the reafons
of reducion contra executionem in any p-ocefs that fhall be intented for mails and
duties, &c. that the purfuer be not flopped in his ddigence, or prevented by
others,

Fol. Dic, v. i. p. ii. Stair, v. 2.4. 459.
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